DARE TO DO MORE

THERAPEUTIC RECREATION

INFORMATION SHEET

Review Your Program Homepage

• Read Program Mission Statement, Program Overview and Course Progression at https://www.laguardia.edu/Therapeutic-Recreation/

Foundation Courses

• Introduction to Recreation and Leisure (HTR100) *
• Introduction to Therapeutic Recreation (HTR101) **
• Professional Issues in Therapeutic Recreation (HTR102)
• Therapeutic Recreation in Long Term Care (HTR200) +
• Therapeutic Recreation Clinical Fieldwork (HTR201)
  *pre/corequisite for SCB203
  **pre/corequisite for SCB204 and SCN195
  +pre/corequisite for SSY241 and HTR201

Required Internship

• The Therapeutic Recreation in Long Term Care (HTR200) is the capstone course for the program and the Therapeutic Recreation Clinical Fieldwork (HTR201) course requires 60 hours of clinical fieldwork, attending a weekly seminar, participating in discussions, and showcasing a professional ePortfolio.

Additional Program Requirements

• Anatomy & Physiology I (SCB 203) – prerequisite for program courses*
• Anatomy & Physiology II (SCB 204) – prerequisite for program courses*
• Elementary Statistics (MAT120) – required by many 4-year programs
• Developmental Psychology I (SSY240) – prerequisite for program courses*
• Developmental Psychology II (SSY241) – prerequisite for program courses*

When/Where To Apply To Transfer To Four Year Schools

• Students should begin thinking about transfer early and visit Transfer Services
• The transfer process should begin in the next to last semester at LaGuardia
• The Therapeutic Recreation Program has an articulation agreement with CUNY Lehman College for completion of a Bachelors degree.

Advisement

• Seek Advisement from the Therapeutic Recreation Program Director or member of the Therapeutic Recreation Faculty at HealthSci@lagcc.cuny.edu